






















































Center for Technology andInformation Policy（CTIP）located at Syracuse




Japanese public sector R＆Dlaboratories conductlng natural science and
englneenng－relatedresearch．Thesurveywasmailedoutandreturnedinthelate
fallof1991；datawerecompiledthroughoutthe spnng and summerof1992．






























Since the early1980S，there has been a substantialreevaluation ofthe
function，rOle，and perceived effectiveness of government research and
developmentlaboratories．Spurred almost entirely by economic considerations，
POlicymakersinmostoftheadvancedindustrializedcountrieshaveinitiatednew
mandates andmissions for their public research establishments・InJapan，the
importanceofbasic researchin the nationallaboratories has beenemphasized
（Council fbr Science and Technology，1987）．In almost allinstances，neW
PerformanCe requlrementS attemPt tO COrreCt PerCeived weaknessesin the





PrOCeeded without anyindependent emplrical verihcation of conventional
















as well as provide baselineinformation agalnSt Which to measure change・

















Ortheirroles as theypertain to public andmarketinfluences・Inevitably，SuCh
ClassificationschemescannotperfectlycaptureeachR＆Dlaboratory，Sincelabs
can conceivably be classifiedin different categories・lA finalanalysIS Ofthe
laboratories will nevertheless have to consider their broader soci0－eCOnOmic
PurPOSe，Sincethisfunctionalityactsasakeydeterminantofthecharacterand
contentofresearchwithinlaboratories．However，inthisdraftreportmissionas




TheJⅣLS has beenin progress since1991．Asmentioned，itis a
COOPerative research pr（刀eCt between the NationalInstitute of Science and
TechnologyPolicyinJapanandtheCenterfbrTechnologyandInfbrmationPolicy
intheUnitedStates・Itisatwo－PartStudy，thenrstofwhichwasadetailedmail
SurVey On the nature oflab structure and activlty administered toJapanese
governmentresearchinstitutes・Thesecondphasewascomposedofanumberof
Semi－StruCtured qualitativeinterviews withlaboratory personnelregardinglab
managementandoperations・InterviewswerecompletedinJanuaryl993・
Thedatareportedhereinarefromthelaboratoryquestionnaire・Thissurvey




distinct class of organizations established under separate publiclaws，but












totalof97surveyS Were Sent．Responses werereceivedfrom881aboratories
duringDecember1991andJanuary1992，yieldinganexcellentresponserateof

















ResearchInstitute（fbrmerlylaboratories attached to theJapanese National
Railwaysandreorganizedintocurrentstatusin1986whenJNRwasprivatized）．
4TheJapaneseversionwasreverse－tranSlatedintoEnglishbyanindependent








not endrely reflectedinJapan’s governmentlaboratory system．TheJapanese
SyStemOfnationalresearchinstitutesandtokushu－hdinisadiversecollectionof
laboratoriesservlngtraditionalgovernmentR＆Dmissionsinagnculture，defense，











estimates that roughly301abs can be specifically associated withindustrial
technologymissions・Evenso，SeVeralimportantquali丘ers areinorder・First，a
numberoftheseresearchinstitutesdonotprovidetechnologleStOindustry・This









to the creation ofindustrialtechnologleS Or the commercialadvancement of
industry．Manyoftheso－CalledgovernmentindustriallabsarenotunlquetOJapan
andreflectbasic governmentresponsibilities totheeconomy；forexample，the
GeologlCalSurvey ofJapanis a MITllab，but does notin any way develop
manufactunngtechnologleS・WhatisunlquetOtheJapanesesystemisthehandful
Of first－Classlaboratories under the aegis of MITI（for example，the Electro－












basic researchin thelaboratories，the second withlaboratory operations arld
funding，thethirdwithpersonnelandmanagementissues，andthefourthwith
COOPerativeR＆Dandtechnologytransfer．
The Role of Basic Research．一一Japanese science and technology
POlicymaking has consistently stressed the need to stimulate creative basic







Forexample，mOStlabs devoted thelargest proportion oftheir budgets to the
COnductofbasicresearch，mOStPerCeivedthattheirmostimportanteffectiveness
Criteriawastheircontributiontoscientificknowledge，andmostlabsdevotedmost
Of their time towards the production of scientific articles and reports．The








how good this researchis一一Whetheritis creative and pioneenng，Or mOre
Pedestrian・In thisrespect，MutoandHirano（1991）havereportedanumberof






































The survey responses glVe arathermixed set ofimpressions regarding
theseissues．On the one hand，We See Very Clearly the traditionallaboratory
SyStem．Mostlabs hiredvery fewresearchers on average，the median wasJuSt
about3peopleperyear．And，mOStOfnewrecruitmentisdonethroughthecivil
Serviceexaminationsystem（two－thirdsofthelabsusethismethodmorethanhalf











general exam and even without public advertisement・Whether or not such
practicesareconfinedtolabswithcertainkindsofmissions（SuChashealthor
agriculture）wi11beinvestigated・
On the whole，thelaboratory directors believed that their research
environments were good enough to attract high quality researchers・Thisis
SOmeWhatatoddswithperceptlOnSthatsuchisnotthecase：itisoftenasserted
thatinadequate technical support and poor equlPment discourage the best
researchersanddivertthemtoindustry．Overall，theshortageofpersonnel，rather
than the ability to attract them，SeemS the most seriousissue・Not only did

































is with respect tothe broader governmentfunctions which they serve・We
thereforetypICallythinkoflabsl’fbr”deftnse，agnCulture，SPaCe，health，energy，









is the characterofthe R＆Ditself・InJapan，therehas been substantialpolicy
attentionpaidtotheproductionofbasicscientificresearch，largelyasaresultof





TheUnitedStateshas followedan oppositepathinits governmentlab





















Slgnificance align with the”realityl．of spending．Presumably，labs will spend
moneyonthoseprogTamSandactivitiesthataretrulymostimportanttothem．
Generallyspeaking，thefinancialinformationdoesreinforcethelabratlngS
Of missionimportance．There are somelimitationsin conductlng these
COmParisons，however．First，it appears that budgets are allocated almost
exclusivelybythenatureofR＆D”basicresearch，aPPliedresearCh，development，




Whatis most striking about the mission datais the high degTee Of
SimilantyintheresearchorientationsofJapaneseandU．S．labs．Two、COmParisons
Weremadehere：theproportionoflabsthatviewedmissionsashighlyimportant，
and those that viewed missions as oflittle or noimportance．These two






















wherethegovernmenthas generally been hesitanttodirectlylnVOIveitselfin





More pronounced differences between theJapanese and U・S・labs are
evidentwithrespecttotheirtechnicalassistanceandtechnologytransfermissions・












governmentorganizations：foreach ofthese missions，rOughly halfofthelabs
reportedthatitwashighlyimportarlt．





governmentlabs considered this to be a mission oflittle or noimportance，
COntraStedto41percentintheUnitedStates．
In splte Ofsome ofthese variancesin mission slgnificance and scope，
JapaneseandU・S・labsconfrontthesamedegree ofmissioncorrlplexlty・Ifwe



















Another way ofexaminlng What governmentlabs dois toevaluate the





mostimportant effectiveness criterion fbr thelab．Forty－One PerCent Of the
Japaneselabsviewedthisasthemostimportantcriterion，aSdid32percentofthe
U・S・labs（figure2－6）．InJapan，PrOducingcommerciallyusefulknowledgewas
also amaJOreffectiveness measure，COnSideredtobe theslnglemostimportant
Criterion by one－thirdofthelabs（and only15percentin the United States）・
Exactlytheinversemaybefoundforthecriterion”meetlngCOnStituentneeds，1’
Where roughly one－thirdofthe U．S．labs perceived this as the mostimportant
effectivenessconcern，COmparedtoonly15percentinJapan・
OfnotabledifferenceisthedegreetowhichJapaneseandU・S・labsregard
increaslnglab resources as evidence of effectiveness．AboutlO percent of




and budgetsis anindicator that the parent agency views thelaboratoryln a
POSitivelight．
AsecondfactoristhewaylnWhichgovernmentR＆DisfundedinJapan・
Alllabs get most of their fundsfrom their parent agency，and budgets are
Calculated on the basis ofpersonnelcosts，OVerhead expenses，and so forth・
Anotherincrement oflab budgets，however，COmeS from other government
agenciesthroughasomewhatcompetitivegrantprocess・Programfundsinspecial
－12－










difftrent types of R＆D outputs，SuCh as written documentation，prOtOtyPeS，
devices，anddemonstration prQjeCtS・In bothJapan andtheUnited States，the
preponderantamountoflabtimedevotedtooutputproductionisspentonwritten
documentation．Asseenintable2．5，OVertWO－thirdsoflaboutputtimeisdevoted
to wntlng SCholarly publications，internalreports，andpapers fbrproftssional
conferences・On average，Verylittle timeis spent on such tangible outputs as
patents（3－4percent），algorithmsandsoftware（6－7percent），andprototypes（7－8







is rather convergent・In both systems，We See the maJOr emPhasis on basic
research，andthenlesserdegreesofattentiontoprecommercialappliedresearch
anddevelopment．Inbothsystems，COmmerCialappliedresearchreceivestheleast
amount ofemphasis of the R＆D missions．Itis not clear to what extent the
Japanese focus on basicresearch has beenlongstanding，Since the surveydata
CaPturelabactivitiesin1990－－earlierinthedecadetheremayhavebeenrelatively






moreimportance on their technology transfer missions and the serviclng Of




















































































































































































levelof funding，both of whichare Pnmary forces on such elements as the
availabilityofslackresources，autOnOmyOfpersonnel，anddegreeofbureaucrati－
Zation．The findingsfrom thelaboratory surveysindicate thatin many maJOr
respects，the organizational and research settlngS forJapanese and U．S．
governmentlabsareessentiallythesame．Thelabstendtobeofmoderatesize，
highly decentralized，SuPPOrtive of research autonomy，and not appreciably
diffbrentin theirlevels of bureaucratization or red tape．This suggests that




the U・S・are nOt，alimitation that shows upln Otheraspects oflaboperations．
Japaneselaboratories，While only about20percent smaller than their U．S．





The relatively more constrainedresource environment shows upln the
Japanesedatainanumberofways．Forexample，Japaneselabshavemuchhigher
researcher－tO－tOtal－emPloyeeratios，indicatlngthatadministrativeandsupportstaff
have been streamlinedin the face ofscarce resources・Strong perceptlOnS Of
researchautonomyarelowerinJapan，andJapaneselabsevidencemorevariety
inthewaytheirresearchisorganized・Bothofthesefeaturessuggestthatresearch
managementmay be slightly moreintenseinJapan，PrObably by virtueofthe
resource environmenトin none of thelaboratoryinterviews did directors or























Allowlng for thelargeness ofmanylabsin both systems，they are not
OVerlyhierarchical，andinfactarequltet’flat．‖JapaneseandU．S．governmentlabs











SyStemS，the maJOrlty Oflaboratories fallinto the moderate size range．Andit











more resources，eSpeCially slack resources・All other things being equal，
laboratories of similar size should have similar capacities toidentify and use
unspentfundsormoveunderutilizedpersonneltomoreproductivetasks・Itdoes
notappear，however，thatallotherthingsareequal：Japaneselabshavefewer










and thelargermedian size ofU・S・labs・Even so，these budgetdisparities are
greaterthanwhatwewouldexpecttoseebasedonsizeandemploymentlevels・
U．Slabsmaybemarglnallymoreaffluentbecausetheyarelessdependent














funds・In neithercountry can the pnvate sectordirectly fund alaboratory，but
WhenJOlntindustry－gOVernmentreSearChisconducted，industrymaypayfeesor























PerSOnnelresources．Professionalstaffoutnumber allothers on a4－t0－1basis，
SuggeStlngthatlevelsofrelatedsupportstaff－－administrative，Clerical，CuStOdial，


















































difnculttodetermine towhatdegree theU．S．relies onresearCh conductedby


























































laboratory than theirJapanese counterparts，SuggeStlng that there are real
distinctionsbetweentheU．S．andJapaninhowresearchforpublicationistreated・
Finally，Onelast key difftrence emergedin the approval data・Both
JapaneseandU・S・labswereaskedtoreporthowlonglttOOktoreceiveapproval
toterminateanemployee．Seventy－eightpercentoftheJapaneselabsindicatedthat





The averagelength of timeit took to receive approval fbr terminatlng an
employeeinaU．S．labwas9T12weeks，butthisaverageissomewhatmisleading；








Slowlngthings down than otherlabs theyknewabout，three－quarterSOfthelab
directorsinJapanandtheU．S．disagreedorstronglydisagreedwiththisstatement
（Figure3－7）．Nevertheless，about one－quarter agreed withitin some fashion，




















U．S．counterparts，eVen allowlngforaverage differencesinlaboratory size and
lowerpersonnelcostsinJapan．Budgets andpersonnelhavebeen”frozentlfor
SeVeralyears，andthemuchhigherconcentrationofresearchers－tO－tOtalemployees








thelimits oftheiradaptability to newpolicymandates．Virtually all0fthelab
directors and research managersinterviewedindicated that the pressures to
intensifycreativebasicresearchin thelabs werereal．These newdirectivesare
also accompanied by requests to expand the substantive scope oflaboratory
research missions；thatis，tO Widen the scientific subject matter and／or









frontierbasic science．Similarly，SCarCereSOurCeS CanreSultin higherlevels of
management，Whichalsorunscountertothebeliefthatqualitysciencemusttake
Placein a reasonably autonomous research environment．For theJapanese


















































































































































































































in the youngest age group（30－39years ofage）．Somewhat suprisingly，given
COmmOn aSSumPt10nS about”industrialpolicyl．inJapan andthe strongrole of











thelaboratories；insuf丘cient support staff was the most slgnificant barrier to
PrOductivityfor19percentofthelabs．
InadequategovernmentR＆Dfundingwasawidespreadbarriertoproducti－









rated these as the mostimportant obstacles，and few even sawthem as very
importantones．Interestlngly，theU．S．1absaremuchmoresensitivetoredtape
andpaperworkconcernsastheyaffectthelab：muChlargerproportionsofU．S・








are not available for the United States since they are unlque tO theJapanese
Survey・
Notably，the m勾Onty OfJapaneselaboratory directors believed the
laboratoryresearch environment was attractive enough toreCruitresearchers of
high quality一一nfty－eight percent responded that they felt theirlaboratory
environment was sufficiently attractive．However，a Substantial proportion of
directors（30percent）feltthattheirlabenvironmentswerenotattractiveenough
tobringlntOPreSearChers，andtheremainlng12percenteitherdidn’tknowor






year，and younger researchers show an unexpected tendency toleave the
governmentlabs．
HiringandMobility．－－Japaneselaboratorieshavehired，OnaVerage
OVerthe past three years，6researchersperyear，and athirdofthelabs hired
fewerthan3researchersperyear・Theseapparentlylowlevelsofhiringreinfbrce
theimpressionofaveryconstrainedresearch workfbrcein the governmentlab
ー43－
SyStem・Moreover，it reflects alimited ability for thelabs to bringinfresh
PerSPeCtivesthroughnewresearchers．
From all appearances，neW reSearChers are brought to replace normal
retirementswithin thelaboratory・In terms of age，thelargest proportion of
researchersleavlngthelaboverthepastthreeyearswerethoseover60yearsold：
OnaVerage，43percentofresearchersleavlngthelabswereinthisagegroup．The




leavlng reSearChers were aged30－39years，and aboutlO percent of thelabs










（15percent）did havefrom one to four regular foreign personnel・Temporary




encouragedworld－Wide as a way ofimprovlng nationalinnovation systems．In
Japan，VISltlngreSearChershavebeenpromoted，eSPeCiallytheexchangeprograms





Visiting researchers fromindustry，universlty，and national reglOnal
governmentlaboratories conducted researchin respondents’laboratories qulte
Often・ThirtyperCentOfthelabsreportedthatindustryresearchers visitedqulte
Often，24perCentindicatedsoforresearchersfromuniversities，and28percentof
thelabsindicatedfrequent visitsfrom reglOnal andlocal governmentlabs．
Occasionalvisits were most common foruniverslty reSearChers：61percent of










































































































































lab，s overallresearch effectiveness2；in bothJapan and the United States，
COOperativeR＆Dseems toenhancebasicresearcheffectivenessmorethanany
Otherkind（table5．2），butalsocontributes totechnologytransferefforts（inthe




R＆D・Based on the director，s assessments，COOPerative R＆D does seem to
enhancetheresearchinterestsforwhichcooperativeR＆Dispursued・
TechnologyTransfer
Unlikelaboratorynl0tives toengageincooperative R＆D，Japanese and












While the third waslegislative requirements（average rating，1．97）．Japanese
evaluations，Ontheotherhand，reVealthattheexchangeoftechnicalinformation









the ratlngS reVeal・Welikewise see the stronginfluence oflegislative requlre－
ments，4and to alesser extent，the desire toincreaselaboratory budgets（the
fourthTrankedU・S・factor）．Note thatin both thecongressionalandpresidential
budgetpolicies，1abbudgetsareincreaslnglytiedtotechnologytransftractivlty．
InJapan，teChnology transfer seems to occur as a matter of course－－tO
exchange technicalinformation，aS a natural outgrowth of cooperative R＆D
PrQJeCtS，tOaSSisteconomicdevelopment．Thedegreetowhich attentionispaid
toeconomicdevelopmentisakeydiffbrencebetweentheJapaneseandU．S．1abs
（this emerged as the sixth mostinfluentialmotivein the United States），and
reflectsthedifferentorientationsofeachcountry’sposトWarSCiencepoliciesand









FederalTechnology Transfer Act（1986），and Executive Order12591（1987），
”FacilitatlngAccesstoScienceandTechnology：．
－50－
COuntry，thereis much greater convergencein the perceptlOn Ofwhat benefits







the benefits of technology transfer other than the top three for each country
appearstobringmorethanminorbene丘ts．
Generallyspeaking，Japaneselabsappearmodestlymoresuccessfulinboth
gettlng teChnology．．out the door’’and transferring technology that has a
COmmerCialimpact．Labs wereaskedtorate，fortheprevious threeyears，how








totallyineffbctive：about15percentindicated such for their successin gettlng
technologyoutthedoor，andabout22percentintermsofcommercialimpact．The
difftrencebetweentheU・S．andJapaneselabsintheirperceptlOnSOftechnology
transfer successlies essentially between whether they consider themselves
ineffectiveoraverage，Sinceroughlythesameproportionsoflabsinbothcountries
viewedthemselves as efftctive orexcellent．
TechnologyTransferStrategiesandProblems
The difftrenceinJapanese and U．S．laboratOry PerCePtlOnS OfoveralI
technology transfersuccess shows upmarkedlyinlab assessments ofeffective
technologytransferpracticesandstrategleS．Laboratorieswereaskedtoratetheir
experiencein gettlng teChnology’．out the door’一with roughly adozen specinc











Thelaboratory data reinfbrce one well－known polnt about technology
transfereffectiveness，andthatistheimportanceofperson－tO－PerSOnCOntaCt・Both
Japanese and U．S．labs rated person－tO－PerSOn COntaCt aS the most successful
transferstrategy；thiswasthetop十rankedfactorforbothcoun打ies，Withanaverage
















toperson－tO－PerSOn COntaCt，membershiplnreSearCh consortia，PreSentations at
PrOfessionalmeetlngS，andonTSiteseminarsarethetop－rankedtransferpractices
forthe U．S．1abs．
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1993the NCRDPinvoIved more than25researchersin16institutionsin three
COunmeS．
Tothispolnt，therehavebeenfourdistinctphasesoftheNCRDP・Phase
Ifocused on the population of825eflergy R＆Dlaboratories，developlng30
intensivecase studies；PhaseIIexpandedthefbcus tothepopulationofabout






more than16，000U．S．R＆Dlaboratories must be understood as aknolVledge
productionanddevel0pmentSyStem・Typically，R＆Dlaboratoriesareexamined














data，telephone survey data，CaSe Study data，and，Particularly，queStionnaire
responsesfromlaboratorydirectors．
ー62－




data sources and encompasslng the full spectrum Ofinstitutions contributing
knowledge，teChnology products，and technical assistance to the technology
developmentandinnovationprocess・



















laboratories wereidentified．While the chieffocus ofNCRDPPhaseI was case
StudyanalysIS，aSurVeyWaSCOnductedforthepurposeofdeveloplngandtestlng
aclassification taxonomy．DuringMarch andApri1，1984，aqueStionnaire was








laboratories be viewed as representative of all R＆Dlaboratories？This was





















The moreintensive data collectioninvoIvedin PhaseII also pemitted
fbrtherdevelopmentandrefinementoftheEnvironmentalInfluenceTaxonomyand










a computer－generated random numberlist．In addition to a desire to assure



















andthat amix ofobjective andoplnion datawouldbe elicited・BeginnlngWith
PreVioustheoreticalframeworks，relatedpreviousstudies，andexplicithypotheses，
a masterlist ofquestionnaireitems was developed・The researchers agreed on
PnOritiesamongthequestionnaireitemsanddevelopedaninstrumentforpre－teSt・
A separate samplerandomprobability sample of60was drawnfromthe
POpulationbyidenticalcomputer－generatedrandomnumbertechniques．Inaddition，
toindicate the response patternS for the200largest R＆Dlaboratories（the
”superlaboratories”），agTOuPOfthenext201argest（201－221）wasincludedinthe
PreteSt・Aswiththemoregeneralsample，reSearChassistanttelephonedeachofthe
firms to ensure correct addresses and to double check the name and continued
tenureofthelaboratorydirectors，theintendedrespondentpool．Theapproachof
themoregeneralstudywasusedtotheextentpossible・Fromthe80questionnaires
mailed，31usable questionnaires were returned．The researchers analyzed the
responsesinordertodeterminepossibleambigulties，degreeofresponsevariation，
and，COmPanngknowncharacteristicsoftherespondentstoknowncharacteristics








The telephone questionnaireincluded questions　from early drafts of the
questionnaire，but ofren revisedin scale for convenience of administration．










Ofinfbrmation generated from earlier studies there was a clearlimitation－the
PICtureWaSaStaticone・ThethirdphaseoftheNCRDPwasdesignedtopermit
SOmeanalysISOfchange・Asub－SetOflaboratoriesexaminedin1986wassurveyed
agalnin1990－1991forthe purpose ofunderstanding some ofthe dynamics of
Change・PhaseIIIdiffersintwootherrespects・Becauseofourinterestinlearnlng








PhaseIII analysISis based on responses to questionnaires mailed to
laboratorydirectors．BetweenJune，1990andAugust，1990，queStionnaires were




governmentlabs，all respondentsfrom PhaseII，and bcusedintensively on
technologytransferandcooperativeR＆D．

































































































































































































SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AGENCY
Institute ofDisaster andEarth Sciences
NationalAerospaceLaboratory


















































































MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
Fire ResearchInstitute
SEMI－GOVERNMENT AND NON－PROFIT RESEARCH ORGANIZATIONS














JAPAN GOVERm猛NTI－AB R丘D SURVEY
The f0110ving questions are designed to aid us in understanding your R＆D
unit／laboratory′　and the reiationship betveenit′　gOVernment agenCies，and your
parent organ⊥zat土on．
1・Sel■●1▲borltOrl●■hiV●Ⅲは血y re■elrCh md technolegy nlHlon■，Other■hlV●Only orl●　Or tYe．Por
●▲ch of th●　r●■●▲rch te血0logy nl■■lon■11■ted be10▼′　Pl●i■●1ndlc▲t●　th●　■19nlflclnc●　Of th●
ml■■lon for your1iborltory・岬Ote：nO　蝕Ore thln On●　も⊥■■lon E且y b．11■t●d　▲■　－■1n91●　nO■t
lnporヒ1nt．¶）
Single　　工mportant Somewhat Hission Not a




lts own sake vithout any particular
appllcatlonin mlnd）
b．Pre－COmmerClal applled research
はocuSed on brlngin9　neW prOduc亡s and
processesinto being，but not directed
aヒ　a speclflc des19n）
C．Commercial applied research（focused




















1．でransfer techn0109y LO prlvaヒe firms
Orlndustrlal organlzaC10nS
（＊：　Note：NTechnical assistance．．does noLinclude technologY tranSfer．】
p．1
ー76－
2．Dlff●f●nt R▲Dl▲b■　hlY●　d⊥ff●r●nt　●ffectlv●ne■■　crlt●rll・Pl●▲■●　rlt●　●ach of th●　folloY1n9
f▲CtOで■1n r●91rd tolt▲1申POrtinc●tO yOur R▲Dlibor▲tOry．▲■　■n●ff●ctlY●ne■■crlterl▲・（yot●：No


















C．Hee亡in9the needS and servlnq











亡han ln oとber labs I know abouC．．－
b．．．Scientists and profeSSi0na15　WOrking
here have a　9rea亡　deal of
autOnOmyln　亡helr work．H
C・．lChangesil P01icies of other governmenヒ
Organiza亡ions of亡en have a s19nlflcant
effec亡　On mylaboraヒOry′s selec亡10n
Of research pro〕eCヒ5．．．
d．一一AssessmentS　0f the commerCial benefits of my
unl亡’s R丘D outpuC OfCen have a s1gniflcanC effecC
On Selec亡10n Of research pro〕eCtS．t－
A9ree DIsa9reeS亡rongly
DIsa9ree
4・EoY m▲nyldu⊥n18とヱ・itlYelevels are there：betYeen（but noと1ncludln9）thelevel of the nosヒ　題enlor
b．nehleVe1■clentl■t■　md en91rleer1■・ind thellboratory dlrector？
1evels




5・エn th●1▲■t ce呼1●t●fl■c▲1year・Yhat Yi■th●P●rcent19●Of R‘D f皿dln9r●ce1ved・f上on●ich of
th●　■Ourc●■11■t●d b●loY？（yot●：●hould totillO0年．）
竜　from：
l Direct government appropriations or allocations from our parent
government a9enCy









【Note：teChnicians may be defined as people vho are engagedin supporting the research of the
laboratory through testing，inspection，maintenance（or construction）of research equipment．
Technicians maY be computer staff as along as that work relates to the compilation and recording of
research data or the rnonitoring of research equipment．　Other gene工・al computer support（including
library work and archlves）should noと　be considered　ヒecbnicians．】
8．mrln曹　th●1▲■t tYO Yeek■，ibout Ybit P●rc●nti9●　Of your（not th●1▲b′■）bu■1ne■■－rellted
t●1●Phon●　c▲11■　Yi■　▼1th non－90Vem加nt Per■Onn●1．（●．甘．P■Hr■Onnel fro■1ndu■try，■功▲11bu■1n●■■．
nonproflt or9anlt▲tlon■，unlversltle■）？
篭
9．Durln9th●1▲■t tY0▼○○k■′1bout Yh■t P●rCent▲9●Of th●■－11corr●■POnd■nc●1nltl■ted上Iy yOu Yi■
8ent tO nOn－90▼●rn蝕■nti9encle■　Or PerSOnnel？
篭
10．Porl●▲ch of tbe：m⊥sslon■118ted，Pleaselrld cite the approx mate percentage Of yourllboratory’8
total bud9et devoted to each・（Note：8hould totallOO竜．）
篭　BasIc research
竃　Applied research：【Pz－e－COmmerCial and commerCiall
l Development
も　Technlcal assIs亡ance　ヒO parent agenCy
亀　Technical assistance to government agencies other than YOur Parent
agenCy
亀　でechnical assIsLance　亡O prlva亡elndustry orqanlzatlons or
lndivlduals
竃　でecbn0109y　亡ransfer LO buslneSS Or9anlzatlons
竃　でechnology　とransfer CO gOVernmenヒ　agenCies
竃　0ther（Please speclfy）




bet▼●en▲r●qu●●tI▲d■byl unlt Y1thlnlllb▲れd th●1Ctu▲1iPprOY▲l of th●reque■t・CheCk the





























weeks veeks weeks veeks monthS than
6　mths IJA NR
12．Approxln■tely Yhit P●rcent▲9●　Of th●1JンOritOry dlr●ctOr′車　effortl■　d●VOt●l y●▲rly to th●




Based on the ini亡iaCives of lndlvidual researchers
PrinclpallnveSti9a亡Or－1ed research groups
Depar亡mentS′　dlvislons or brancheS








14・Plei‘e hldlmte ho－Ofterlre8earCher‘fromthe follo▼1n9tyP450f oI9anlzatlonS COnduct re5earCb
（short　0rlon9term）at yourlaboratory．
Very of亡en Occasionally Never
UniverSi亡y researcherS
ResearCbers fromindustry
ReSearChers from oCher g0Vernment
1abora亡OrleS belon91n9　亡O yOur
paren亡　COmpany
Researchers from oとher naヒ10nal
Or re9ional（10Cal）90Vernmenヒ1abs
15・OnlYeri9e・1bout－h▲t Percentige Of all of the：R▲D persomel at yOuヱ11boIltO工Yire fron Other
R▲D or91nl＝itlon■？
竜
16・Plei●●ld●ntlfy th●　re11tlYe Percenti9e Of youヱ1ib’■　R▲D output（ln t●m of p●r■On hourS
deYOted y●▲ヱ1y to●▲eh）for●▲ch c▲te90ryll■t●d b●10Y．
竜Publlshed articles and b00ks
tPatents and llcenses
独190rithms and S0fLWare
篭Technical and scientific reports forinternal use（★）only
篭Technical and scientific reports for use bY Others outside the parent agencY
篭Prototype devices and maとerials
篭PaperS for presentation at extemal conferences
篭DernonstraC10n Of　亡echn01091Cal devices
篭OLher produc亡S
【★Note：．．＝nternal uSe’．includes use viChin Lhe parent agencY．】






your mlnlstry or a9enCy
Other g0Vernment1abs outSi．de














No′　nOL a primary user
18．L血ritOrleS d⊥ffefYith respeCt tO the barrlers they encounterin seeki呵tO adbleve E且Xim
R‘Dpro血Ctlvlty・PlelSelnd⊥catetheutent tO★bidheach faCtOr91VenhlovIsm1坤OrtmtR丘D
barrler foryourllboritOry・叩Ote：Onlyonelt岨ibouldbel13tedas”themost叫POrtlntblrrler・“）
M05L Very SomewhaC Of Mlnor
工mporLanヒImporCanC　工mpor亡an亡　工mporCance
Barrler Barrler Barrler as a Barrler
No亡　a
Barrier







Lack of physical space for
R占D opera亡10nS




delaysin elCher the mana9emen亡
or performance of R‘D
A focus on short－run COmmerClal
benefit CO　亡he excluSlon oflonger－run








【No亡e：HSupport SLaffH ncludes cechniclans and secre亡a工‘iesl
19．Eov has yourlaboratory blred researcherS durir導とbe past　とbree years？
l Ch005ing among candidateS Who passed the general exarnination for
governmenL Officlal recrul亡menC　91Ven by　ヒhe NaC10nal Personnel
AuChorlCy．
篭　RecrulCin9亡hrough publlc adver亡isemenヒ　Of new research postS
Vi亡houC　9eneral examinat10n．
篭　Hirlng．withouL publlc advertisemen亡　Or　9eneral examina亡ion・
100　　　　　　竜　To亡al
20．Vh題tl■thelVeri9e nu血ber of reSelfeher8Yho bavelolned yourllboratory elch year durlng the
Pi8t thfee yelr■？
perSOnS
21・Whitl■the a9e dl‘trlbutlon of reSeirdler8YholblVeleft yourl▲borltOry durln9th●P▲止three






22・EoY劃叩y for●198r●■●1rCh●f・do．・yOurllboratOry hV●（▲■Of X▲rCh．31，1991）
Re9ular perSOnnel
Temporary personnel（1ncludln9pOSトdoc亡Oral fellovs supported by
SOme f0110VShips〉
23・Do you f●●l th▲t　8●nlor－X●cutlve■1n h●▲串押えrt●r■　Offlc■■　Of th●P▲r●nti9●n可hiY●due





24・Do you fe●1thit thei血1nlstratlve dlvldon of yourlかratOry PrOPerly uムder■tind■　tbe





25・エ■th●r●■●aIch●nVlfOnnent of yourliboritOry▲ttrictlv●enOugh for r●crultln9Ⅰ●■●はcher●Of





甘0TE：QUES℡ェONS　26　－　32　　SI王OULD RE ANSWERED O犯Y　ェP YOUR IABORATORY　＝S　＝甘VOLVRD：nIl鷲CENOLOGY
℡R鮎肌引円びし℡0　0でEER ORGANエzA1エONS．　エP YOUR LABORAでORY　エS NOで，PI血SE PROCERD・TO quESでエ0㍍　33．
Note：For purposes of the questions below，We are defining technology transfer as Nthe　ヒranSfer of
Physical devices，PrOCeSSeS，、know how’or proprietarYinformation from yourlaboratory，tO either
buslneSS Or　90Vernment．eltherJapaneSe Or fore1gn．．．
25．coY●rn】nent1iborlとorle■●n9▲9●ln t●chnologY trln■f●r for▲ny Of▲nu皿b●r Of r●1■Orl■・℡0．Vhat
●Xt●nt l■　●id1　0f th folloYln9　1n l重POrtint nOtlYitlon for your libor▲tOry‘■　er P▲rent
Or9▲nll▲tlon′■　t●Chnology trln■f●r▲Ctlvlty？
Very Somewhaと　　of Ll亡と1e Noと　a
ImportanC　工mporLan亡　二mportance FactOr
Le91slaLIve requlremen亡S
To help economic developmen亡




Or parent a9enCy′s budge亡
Scientlsts′　and en91neerS′　per30nal
satisfactlon at seeln9　thelrldeas or
techn01091eS developed
SclenCisCS′　and englneerS’intereS亡sln
en亡repreneurshlp and personal wealLh










29・る●10▼1■　▲11●t Of po●■1bl●t●chnologY trln■f●r■tr▲t●91●■．Por tho■●u■●d by youfl■borltOry．
●▼■1u▲t●　th●　■ucc●■■　Of plrtlcullI　■trlt●91●■　fret th●　●tlndpolnt of．－9●ttln9t●dm01egy Out th●
d00r，M orlnt●r●■tln90th●r Or91nlZ1tlon●1n yourlJ〇′■　t●chnoloqy．
Not a Very SomevhaC Li亡亡1e No
StrategY Successful Successful Success Success
We Use Strategy Strategy as a aS a
Sとraとegy Sとraとegy
On－Slte seminars or conferences
Fllers，neWSleとters or otber
mailed correspondence
Person－tO－perSOn COntaCtS Of our sclen亡iflc and




Presen亡atlons at sclenヒiflc mee亡ingS SpOnSOred by
professional organiZatlons









C00perative R丘D（as a tecbn0109y tranSfer
Straヒe9y ra亡her than o亡her
possible purposes）
Contrac亡ual relati0nS for dlrec亡　R丘D
fundln9be亡ween ourlab andヒhe orqanlza亡lon
recelvin9Che　亡echnologY









30・rOrか■tl▲b■′　t●chnology trln■f●f▲ctlYltl●■c▲n hlY●both b●n●flt■ud probl●“．Plr■t．▼●
YOuldllk●t011●t■○鵬PO…1bl●b●n●flt■Oft●dmolegytrln■f●riCt1▼lty・Pl●i■●lnd⊥c▲t●嶋eth●r








Profit forindividual scientists andinventors
employed by yourlabora亡Ory
工ncreased public visibilitY Of thelaboratory and
its act1vl亡ies
Approval oflegislative or executive branch government
Officials．1mproved p011亡1cal s亡andln9
Å甲Ore．．real world．．approach among亡helab′s
SClen止iflc and tecbnlcal personnel
Draving together scientific and technical
personnel　亡O C011abora亡e on　亡echn010gY
development and transfer pro〕eCtS
Gained．tecbnlcal knovled9e from





YOY，h●r●　▲r●　■Ol鵬　PO■■1bl●　PrObl●鳳■・Pl●1■●1ndlc▲七●　Yh●th●r yeufllb h▲■　－XP．rl●nc－d th●■●
PrObl●鳳■・（Yot●：Check only on●1t．瓜1■　■1n91●9r●▲t●■t PrObl．血．）




HaS Caken away　亡1me from o亡her
research－relaヒed acヒivities
Has moved　亡helab′s research agenda avay from more
fundamen亡al or pre－COmmerClal research
Hasled　とO disharmOny and dlscord as some personnel
con亡inue wiLh　亡radlヒional research and oヒhers have
become more oriented to entrepreneurial work．
Hasled　亡01ntellecヒual properLy dlspu亡es
T00　manyinterruptions from outsidersinterested
ln our techn0109y Or　亡echnicallnforma亡ion
31．Durl呵　fhcll y●ir1990，▲bout ho▼　皿はny teChnologle■1dld yourllbor▲tOry（orl▲borltOry
el甲loy●e■）11loY Other■　tO uS●through　■▲1●■　Of p▲tent■　▲nd copyr19bt■？




℡EE POLLO胃工甘C Q花Sでエ0甘S SEOUu BE A㍍SVERED O犯Y　エア　YOm　工ABORAでORY EhS PORK姐　COOPmTm R▲D
AGRRE眩甘TS Y工でE OUTS＝DE ORGAy＝zAでエONS．
（ェP YOUR Lり抑RAmY E乱S yO C∞PERATm R▲D AGRRRMEyTS．YOU EAV苫COHPIEでED TEE SURVEY・T鼠LⅣX YOU！）
33．Eo▼■nny foml cooperatlv●R毛D a9ree皿－nt■do●■yOurlibor▲tOry curr●ntly hiY●？（Yot●：do not
lnclud●tle■　tO Otherl▲b■　0Yned by your parent19enCy．）
34・ヱ0－■】Jly′1flny′　Of th●■●19re●虫■nt■▲r●▼1th for●19n Or for●19n一〇m●d or9m1Iltlon■？







36・Pl●1■●11書t yOur hO■t　■19nlflc▲汀と（up to thr●●〉　c00P●r▲tlY●R▲D　▲9r●●題■●nt■（91▼1n9tb●n▲■－Of
th●∬壌lor coop●r▲tln90ご91nlZ1tlon orliborltOry）．Yh●r●．－■19nlflclntMl●d●fln●dln t●rn■　Of th●
可ユ111ty of th●　r●■ultln9R丘D preduct■．
1．
37・ConSld●rln90nly the flr■t COOPentlve R丘D19とeem■ntll■ted▲boY●．Yhat h th●▲PPrOXln▲t●tOt▲1
R▲D bud9et mdlbout hoY mCh doe■yOurlib0IitOry COntrlbut●tO the totll R‘D bud9〇七・
二n亡erlaboraヒOry Agreemenヒ　＃1ほrom above）：
Toヒal R丘D budget Y Million yen
Hylab or a9enCy′s cont．rlbuLion YMlllion ye
38・Gen●rllly　■P●■よ1n9′　tO　▼bit de9re●　h▲Ye　▲11your liboritOry′■　C00Perltlv●　R丘D19reeE蛤nt■















3，・G●n●r▲11y　■P－1kln9・tO Yhlt de9r●●　h▲■　yOuヱ・11bor▲tOry′■　PlrtlcIp▲tlonln ceeP●r■tlY●　R占D
▲9r●●■－nt■b●●n案OtlYit●d by th●　folloY1n9？




Desire for fundamental scientific knowledge
Desire for new techn010gy or applied
knowledge
Desire to conとribute t0　0ther party（ies）
inv0lvedin the agreement
工ncentlves provided by other parC1eS
亡O the agreement
Personnel exchange OppOrとunlties
IncreaSed profits or resources available
to thelab or paren亡　Organlza亡10n
































最 も重 要 な
任務
重 要 な任 務 や や重 要 な
任 務
ほ とん ど重 要
でな い任 務
任 務 で は
な い
a． 基 礎研 究 （特 定 の応 用 目標 を意 識 し
ない知識 の た め の知 識 ）
b． 前商業 的応 用 研究 （新商 品 あ るい は
新 工程 を生 み 出す こ とに焦 点 を当 て て
い るが 、特 定 の設 計 の ものを め ざ した
もの では ない ）
C． 商 業的 応用 研究 （特 定 の設 計 が念頭
に あ る商 品 あ るい は工程 に焦 点 を当 て
た研 究 ）
d． 開発 （既 にあ る プ ロ トタイ プの 発展 、
既存 の商 品 また は工 程 の修 正 、実用 の
ため の工学 ）
e． 政 府扱 関 （所 属 省庁 を除 く） に技術
的 な支援 をす る
f． 貴 研究 所 の所 属省 庁 に技術 的 な支 援
をす る
g． 民 間企 業 や産 業組織 に技術 的 な支 援
をす る
h． 政 府機関 へ の技 術移 転 （物理 的装 置、
工程 、ノ ウハ ウの移転 を含 む）












a． 基礎的科学知識の発達に貢献す る 。
b． 商品 または工程の開発に有用 な知識
を生みだす 。
C． 特定 グルー プ（例 えば協会 、産業界































計 1 0 0
7．責研究所の常勤職員の合計は何人ですか？　また、その内訳はどうなっていますか？






























・ その他 （具体的に記入して ください）








1過間 1～3 3 ～6 6 ′｝99 ～12 3～6 ヶ月 承認 要請


































研　　 究　 者　　 内　　 訳 頻 繁 に 時　 々 全 くない





















・ 技術装置（technological devices）のデモンス トレーション
・ その他の成果















最も重大 非常に重 やや重大 障害として 障害では





・ 不十分な政府のR ＆D 資金
・ 不十分な支援スタッフ
・ 旧式な科学及び技術装置
・ R ＆D の実施のためのスペースの狭 さ
・ 急速に進展する科学技術知識について
いけないこと





























































や や 重 要 ほ とん ど重
要 で な い
理 由 で は
な い
・ 法 律 に よ り義 務 づ け られ て い る た め
・ 経 済 発 展 を 支 援 す るた め
・ R ＆ D 協 力 の 実 施 、協 会 ・組 合 へ の 参
加 、共 同 事 業 の 当 然 の結 果 で あ る
・ 技 術 情 報 を 交 換 す る た め
・ 責 研 究 所 ま た は 所 属 省 庁 の 予 算 増 加 を
は か る た め
・ 科 学 者 及 び 技 術 者 が 、自分 た ち の ア イ
デ ィア や 技 術 が 発 展 して い くの を見 る こ
と に よ り個 人 的 な満 足 を 得 るた め
・ 科 学 者 及 び 技 術 者 が 、企 業 家 精 神 及 び









































●　 技術移転を主目的としたR ＆D 協
力



































































































非常に大 き ある程度の ほとんど 全 く動機で









・ 研究所のR ＆D 任務 として
































（Boseman and Crov，1990；Crov and Boseman1991）
知識を増やすためCI T P及び日本の科学技術政策研究所（NI S T E P）は
日本の政府研究機関に関する共同研究に着手した。本プロジェクト、日本の政府
























日　本　の　政府研究機　関調査　（　J N L S）　の
心既　出
日本の政府研究機関調査（J N L S）は19　91年から進行中である。これは
前述のように米国の技術情報政策センター及び日本の科学技術政策研究所（NI






















調査はNI S T E P及びC TI Pが共同して作成した。ほとんどの項目は19
90年に国家協力研究開発プロジェクト（N C RD P）の一部として送付された
質問項目を流用した。NC RD PはCTI Pが現在実施している調査プロジェク
トであり、このプログラムの詳細と調査活動は添付資料Aに示される。日本にお
ける政策的関心の持たれる研究機関の問題点、特に人材とその流動性を調査する



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































石等成 害 U一合 男リ研 究 所 数
言十 回答無0－10 1ト20 21－30 31－40 41150 51160 6ト70 7ト808卜90 9ト100％
基礎研究 1 8 8 18 9 6 3 7 4 2 6
8 1 7
商…紬勺または前商業的応用研究 5 1 8 6 7 5 1 0 2 01
開発 3 5 1 3 13 7 4 1 2 2 3 1
所属省庁への技術的支援 5 0 1 3 2 4 6 3 1 1 1 0
所属省庁以外の政府機関への技術
的支援
7 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
民間産業組織あるいは民間人への
技術的支援
7 7 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
民間組織への技術移転 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
政府機関への技術移転 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0



































































































































構 ノ或 害 U合 方U研 究 所 数
計 回答無0－10 11－20 21－30 3レ40 4ト50 5上60 6ト70 7ト80 8ト90 9ト100％
論文発表及び書物の出版 2 4 8 1 3 1 0 1 1 1 6 0 5 0
7 8 1 0
特許取得及びライセンスの許諾 7 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
アルゴリズム及びソフトウエア 6 7 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
内部利用のみのための技術的及び
科学的レポー ト
3 8 2 5 9 2 2 1 1 0 0 0
所属省庁外での利用のための技術
的及び科学的レポート
6 9 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
装置及び材料のプロトタイプ 6 5 4 5 1 1 2 0 0 0 0
外部の会議で発表するための論文 4 1 2 5 9 1 0 1 0 1 0 0
技術装置のデモンストレーション 7 5 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
その他の成果 7 4 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

























































































































































































































































































































































3 β． 研 究 虎 男 に対 す る 月 ＆ β 脇 力 鯵 定 の 貢 戯
基礎研究、新知識の
開発
l∴
25
商業的応用研究と開発
l＿二‾1
28
前商業的応用研究
12
□多机貢献■やや貢献国ほとんどなし四全くなバヨ…
回 答
該 当 無
5　8
3　0
－180－
39．月＆β威力必定を好盾する彪辟
「数字ば研．穿原潜ノ
R＆D協定を締結する動機
15
基礎的科学知表を得る
薪技掛応用知識を得る
相手の棲酎こ貢献
相手横関のインセンテげ
人事交流の蔑会
資金や利益の増加
R＆雄義として
その他
回答
該 当無
5 8
3 0
10　，5　2
12　　　　　14’　4
5　・　15‘　5
8　・5　　3
0　　　　10　　　　20　　　　30 40　　　　50　　　　60
研究所数
□非常に大きい動機■ぁる程度の動機団ほとんど動機でない
全く動機でない 回答無
－181－
、鴨一嶋輸鞠転J
?????
